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COTTON LOU HIND
i PLAN NOT ILLEGAL

1 .

\u25a0 ATTORNEY GENERAL. GREGORY
SAYB PLAN DOEB NOT j
VIOLATE FEDERAL LAW

I

1 SUCCESS TOMOVEMENTSURE

President Wilson Asked the Attorney

General For An Opinion.?Up to
New England Bankers.

' Washington.?No violation of Fed-

\u25a0 : eral anti-trust laws is threatened- by

| the cotton loan fund plan recently
I perfected by bankerk'and members of

' I the Federal Reserve"'Board, accord-
[ ! in« to an opinion handed down by

j Attorney General Gregory at the re-

i quest of President Wilson.
Success of the $135,000,000 pool

now is believed by treasury officials
to be assured. More than' $80,000,000
of the $100,000,000 to be raised among
northern hankers already has been

, subscribed and practically all of the
remainder, K is understood, had been
promised on condition of a favorable

' opinion from the Attorney General.
New England financiers, it was said,
were reluctant to enter the plan until
definitely aseused that the method of

i raising the fund would not be con-

strued as unlawful.
Attorney General Gregory's opinion

1 was rendered after a conference with
President Wilson. The Treasury De-
partment made public- the following
correspondence:

"Tbe White House,
"My Dear Mr. Attorney General:

i "I am sending the enclosed papers,

submitted to me by the Secretary of

;the Treasury, inuorder to ascertain

! whether in your opinion the proposed
cotton loan fund may be lawfully
formed. I know that it Is contrary

to the practice of the department of
give opinions beforehand aa to con-
templated transactions, and I think
that such opinions ought never in or-
dinary circumstances to be given, but
the circumstances with regard to tlie
handling of the great dotton crop
which have been oreated by the Euro-
pean war are most extraordinary and
seem to Justify extraordinary action.
It la for that> reason that I venture to
ask you to depart In this case from
the usual practice of your department.

"It occurs to me that the fund con-
templated stands In a class by itself.
It is hardly conceivable that such ar-
rangements should become settled

' practices or furnish precedents which
> would be followed in the regular

course of business or under ordinary

conditions. They are as exceptional in

their nature as tbe circumstances
they are meant to deal with and can
hardly be looked upon as, by possi-
bility even, dangerous precedents. It
is for this reason that I feel the more
justified in asking for your opinion in
the premises.

"Cordially and sincerely yours,
(Signed)

"WOODROW MIDSON."
? \u2713 Mr. Gregory replied at once to the

President's letter stating that he was
unable to see how such a plan could
be thought to tall within the purview

of the anti-trust laws.

VICTORY UNDER BHEMAN LAW.

Railroads Give Up Btock In Coal Mines
Valued at 3,760,000.

Cincinnati, Or?Stock In Ohio and
West Virginia cool mines valued at
$3,750,000 passed Into the hands -of
John S. Jones, a' Chicago coal opera-

tor, as a result of an entry made by

three Federal Judges here in a suit
brought by tbe government, against

the New York Central and the Chesa-
peake & Ohio Railway Company, their
subsidiaries and various coal com-
panies they control. - '

The case wtur brought under the

Sherman law-anil federal officials de-
clared it was tbe most sweeping vic-

tory ever accomplished under the act.
The case has been known as the
"Eaet Ohio and Wsat Virginia bitu-
minous coal case."

Attorneys for both
and tbe government appeared before
the court with an agreement that the
properties of the railroads be disin-
tegrated and owenrship dissolved.

Capital Paid In by Banks.
Washington.?Payment of the first

installment of the capital stock of
federal reserve banks, called tor No-
vember 2, practically h#a been com-
pleted. The paid In total, (he Federal
Reserve Board announced has reach-

ed $17,947,100, as follows: Boston

$1,617,926; New York $3,320,380; Phil-
adelphia $2,060,669; Cleveland $2,012,-

363; Blchmond $1,063,468; Atlanta,
$777,248; Chicago \u26662,191,000 ; 8L Louis
$912,000; Mineapolls $794,600; Kansas
City $916,000; Dallas $961,386; 8m
Francisco $1,322,346.

?

Cattls Quarantine Covers 10 Mates.
Washington.?Officials of the Ba-

rean of Animal Industry enlisted the
co-operation of state officials In the
light to stamp oat the epedemlc of toot
sad mouth disease which has resulted
In a cattle quarantine covering 16
states. With strict maintenance of
the quarantine, immediate destruction
of aB Infected herds and close Inspec-

tion of all suspected centers, tbe Bu-
reau believes it now has tbe situation
under control. Practically every

shipment of cattle, which pawed

through Cbloago has been traced.

Relief la Six Hears

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
- Disease relieved In six hours by
, the "NBW GREAT ROUTH AMER-

? ICAN KIDNEY CURB," It Is a

' (real surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving

1 pain In bladder, kidneys and back,
1 In male or female. Relieves reten-

| tlon of water almost Immediately.
' If yon want quick relief and cure
' this Is the remedy. Sold by Ora-^

1 ham Drug Co. adv,

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insures his Ma to
, Wis# for his family.

The awn who insures his health
l> wise both for his family and
htauelf. 77
Voa may lasuro health by gaard-
big It. It is worth guarding.
At the first'attack of disease.
Which generally approaches
through the LIVER and manl-
festa Itself in Innumerable ways

Ms Pills
i And aava your health.!^

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-al-Law

GRAHAM,N. C.
Oilier ovir National Bank ofAlamance

r. s. c oon:,
Attorney? *1-Law,

KAHAM, - Ne C.
Offloe Patterson Building
Second Pleor

DAMEKON & LONG
Atioraeya-at-Law

H. W. DAMBKON. J ADOLPB LONG
Phone SO, 'Phone 1008

Piedmont UulldlDg, Holt-Nloholson Bldg.

Burlington, N.C. Graham, N. C.

UK. WILL S. LO.\(j, JR.
. . . DENTIST ...

raham - . North Carolina

? Kfi'irK i«j -"MMONH BUILDING

.. OB A LONG J. ELMER LONG

LONG & LONG,
tmrneyaand Connaelora btL *

GRAHAM X. *\

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Counseler-at-Law

PONES ?Office 65J Residence 331

BURLINGTON, N. C.
- - \u25a0 \u25a0 .......

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER HADLKY'B STORE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment <\u25a0-

HOTEL BAIN
Formerly Brody House

603 South Elm Street,
GREENSBORO, - - N. ?.

One Block South of Passenger
Depot. Newly Furnighed, Bath
and Steam Heat : : : : - :

European Plan 50 and 35 cents.
American 1.60 and 2.00 per Day.
Special prices by week or month.

C. W. BAIN, Proprietor

*

HOW DO YOU FEEL
After eating a h«arty mea?
Uncomfortabe. If so then
you shoud take a good dose
of Mebane'a Taraxacum Com
pound and be relieved.

FRBE VEST POCKET BOOKLET

OF POLITICAL IN-

FORMATION.

We take pleasure in announcing
that any of our readers can secure
an instructive vest pocket booklet
of political

'

information and cal-
endars for 1914 and 1916 by sending
three one-cent stamps to D. Swift
& Co., Patent Attorneys, Washing-
ton, D. C. Booklet states popular
vote cast in each State for Wilson,
Roosevelt and Taft in 1913? the
election results in 1908, the number
of Democrats and Republicans lect-
ed by each State to the Senate and
House in 1913. 1910 and 1908, a syn-
opsis of the life of each President
from Washington to Wilson. It also

eves household recipes, business
ws, patent laws, the population

of each Bute in 1890, 1900 and 1910,
the population of about to of the
largest cities in each State, and
contains over twenty pages of
memoranda. This useful and In-
structive little book woald cost Mc
at any book store.

CASTOR IA
Jcr laiaats and GklUroa.

Tlw KM Ymßui AhnysßNgk!

The third floor of a big building
under construction at Young(town,
Ohio, collapsed. The inside of the
building fell Into the cellar, car-
rying the workmen with it Some
of the men escaped by clinging to
Jutting beams; others were thrown
clear of tbe wreckage into the
street. Of the seven men buried
under the concrete and.steel, three'
were rescued alive and three bodies
jrere recovered. I

r

LIFE UNDER MIUTARISM--THE SPY SYSTEM
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JAPANESE TAKE
GERMANFORTRESS

| Carman Stronghold At Itmg-Taa, China
Surrenders After MuyWeels

BRITISH DEFEATED AT SEA
Lose Four Cruisers Off Coast of Chill.

German Armies Retreat In
France.

After many weeks of siege, about
which the outside world has known |
little or nothing, the Japanese have
finally captured the German fortified
positions at Tsing-Tau, China. With
the surrender of the farts at Tslng-
Tau, Germany loses the last strategic
position outside "of the empire in Eu- j
rope. vfity'ln

The attack made on the German
forts In China by the combined forces
of Great Britain and Japan have been j
made on both land and sea. The forts
were almost entirely demolished by the
big guns from the ships in the ha:-1
bor before the land forces made a gen.
eral assault.

Again there has been somewhat of s
lull in. the fighting between the allies
and the German forces In the north
of France and In Belgium. Ithas been
repeatedly reported and generally ad-

. mltted from Berlin that the Germans
have been forced to retire f;om tbe
region of the Yser.

The German .navy scored another |
decided victory over the British when '
five German warships met and defeat- |

' ed four British cruisers off the coast
of Chile. Two of the British cruisers
were sunk, one was badly damaged
and another Is missing. This makes
eleven fighting vessels the British .'
have lost since the war began. In the i
North sea the German submarines
succeeded in sinking seven British
cruisers at various times.

A lively fight, In which shells drop-
ped upon the coast of England, occur-
red on the North sea between British
and German ships. England was a
bit startled over the daring of the Ger.
man ships in coming BO close to the
British coast. The German ships es-
caped. No damage was done.

Intent upon losing no time in giv-
ing Turkey a taste of war a combined
fleet of British and French warships
hurled shells upon the Turkish foits
in the Dardanelles. The exact amount
of damage done Is not known. Servla
has declared war against Turkey. The
fortified town of Akabah, in Arabia,
on an arm of the Red sea, was shelled
by a British cruiser and later occu-
pied by British marines.

At the eleventh hour an attempt was

made by Turkey to offer apologies to
Russia for the bombardment of the

two Russian ports and thereby avert
war with the allied nations. This
apology came in reply to the note sent
Turkey by the allies demanding re-
prisal for the bombardment of the
Russian towns and the dismissal of
all German officers now with the Turk,
lsh army and navy.

The Turks steadfastly refuse to dis-
miss the German officers In their army
and navy and for this reason It Is be-
lieved that Turkey will become engag-
ed in the European war. Efforts have
been made by the conservative party
of Turkey to avert war and It Is said
that it was through their efforts that
the note ofapology was sent to Russia. I
The young Turks, however. Insist Upon
war and are already making prepara-
tions for the occupation of EgypL

Much significance Is attached to the '
action on the part of Turkey as it Is
believed that If Turkey declares war
it will eventually draw other nations, !
now at peace, Into the conflict. Greece,
it is thought, will be sure to take Issue

with tbe allies and wage a relentiea*
war agalnßt their old enemy?Turkey.
Italy, Roumanla and Bulgaria may also
send their armies into the field. |

Germans Retire From Vser
London.?A dispatch from Amsterdam

says: "The Telegraaf learns fom Bluls
(Holland) that tbe Germans have retir-
ed from the Yser and that tbe Belgi-
ans. hare occupied both banks of tbe
river. The last village evacuated was
Btuyvekenskerke, the troops returning

from there to Bruges. "The battle is
proceeding In the triangle of Dlxmude,
Roulers and Ypres. Many of the In-

habitants ars leaving Bruges and are
making their way towards Holland."

Germans Hurled In River

Paris. ?The story of a French bay-

onet attack which forced into the river

Oise a body of Germans after the
bridge by which they had crossed bad
been destroyed by a bomb dropped

from an aeroplane was recounted In
dispatches reaching Paris. The Inci-

dent took place near Semplgny. The
French had been ordered to hold the
bridge at any cost . After quick flrers
bad played havoc for twenty minutes
in the German ranks the bugle sound-

ed retreat and the Germans pou'ed

across the bridge.

Uss of Germsn Uniforms Oenlsd

Washington.?A foreign office die
patch to the French embassy denied
accucatlons of the <fc»rmaa press thsjl
the French were using Ge man uni-
forms. "This ruse/* said the dispatch,
"to which tbe Oennans often have re
curred themselves, has never been em-
ployed by our soldiers, who, proud of
their uniform, are content to Ox their j,
bayonets snd burl themselves Into the
assault of a position. The Germans,
however, often have abuwd the white
s**,"

Itch relieved In 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fail*. Sold by Graham Drug Co. <

The color t line In horses wss I
drawn by agents of the French i
government In buying horses in i
this country for the French army. |
A cargo of 1,018 horses and mules
was snipped from New Orleins a. 1
few days ago and tbe horses in the ;
shipment were exclusively bays 1
blacks. It is said that white horses '
afford good targets tor marksmen, <
and for this reason are less deslr- j
able for. military purposes than '
those of a darker nue. '

PITH OF THE
WEEO NEWS

latest Telegraphic and Cable
Intelligence Epitomized.

OLD WORLD AND THE NEW

Political Pot l« Bubbling Furiously?
News About Ware Tha< Ara Rag-

ing and Rumor* About War*
to Coma.

War Bulletins

Th* British cruller Hermes was
sunk by a Herman submarine In th*
Stralta of Dover.'

~

,
Great Britain and France have made

formal declaration of war on Turkey,
jRussian troops have invaded Turkish
Armenia, and Petrograd reports the
capture of several towns. Constan-
tinople, however, declares "T.at the
lnvadera Were routed with heavy
losses.

England announces that 'ln war
operations against Turkey holy places
will be spared from bombardment.

Lord Mliner, a noted British terri-
torial administrator, said be had no
fear of a Turkish Invasion of Egypt.
He asserted thnt the demoralisation
of the cotton market was giving more
concern than any thought either of
an attack or an iuternal uprising.

§ Washington j
The Court of Appeals reversed the

decision of a lower court and held
that Sunday baseball in Washington
la illegal.

Mrs. Jules S. Bache asked the
United States Supreme -Court to re-
view the cuatom court's decision
which rejected her contention that
she Is a citizen of France and not
liable to heavy dutle* on gowns worth
$2,500.

Oeorge E. Roberts, of Fort Dodge,
la.. Director of the Mint, ban resigned.

It wa» announced that the Wllaon
Administration Is not opposed to
cre<Ut loans here to the belligerent
nations of Europe In order to enablo
them to pay at once for supplies
bought In the United States.

General
imiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiHiinii'

Lieutenant General Adna R. Chaffee,
retired, former chief of staff of th*
United Slates Army, died at bis home,
Los Angels, Cal., of typhoid pneu-
monia. His body will be taken to
Waahlngton, for Interment In Arling-
ton Cemetery.

Yale football authorities have been
staggered by finding that more than
70,000 persons have already applied
for tickets to the Yale-Harvard game,
while the mammoth new stadium,
which will be opened by that game,
has seats for only 61,000.

The Rockefeller foundation, at a
cost of (276,000, is sending to tbn
starving Belgians four thousand tons
of provisions aboard the steamship
Massapequa, which left New York for
Rotterdam and the foundation stands
ready t<J give millions of dollars If
necessary.

William Oleck, aged twenty one, of
Brooklyn, was seutenccd to Ave days
In the workhouse when be threatened
to ctart a run on bank In Brooklyn.

James T. Macey, a Denver lawyer,
who returned from England spent two
days In a Jail In Plymouth when he
went to London to get the body of
his wife who committed suicide after
being expelled from an Antwerp hos-
pital.

President Wilson opened by tele-
graph the'new Union Station at Kan-
sas City.

Four thousand bales of cotton were
dnatroyed In a warehouse Are at
Moultrie, Ga.

Adrlcn lselln and his sister Geor-
glne lselln of Now lork presented a
modern fully equipped hospital, val-
ued at 1166,000, to lb* county of In-
diana, P*.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion suspended antll January 29 an
advance In paaaenger rate* planned
by a large number of westsrn rail-
roads.

President Wilson Is seriously consid-
ering closing of Colorado coal mines

In th* strike xone.
The German commission to the Pan-

ama Fair at San Francisco announced

that Germany will have a large ex-
hibit at the Fair, In spit* of the war.

Taxlcab bandlta held up and robbed
of 14,000, the weekly payroll, two em

. ployes of the Stanley Soap Works, of
Manhattan, New York, and escaped in

, their waiting automobile.
At th* ChooUw Indian tribal con

, rentlon at McAleet<>r, Okla , the tribal
. attorney was ordered to bring suit

; against the Secretary of the Interior
, for the Immediate distribution of th*

tribal funds In th* treasury.
Th* Belgian relief fund In America

bas reached th* total of $66,000 ac-
cording to announcement by the Bel-
gian legation In Washington.

A $260,000 order for shoes for the
French srmy was received by a St.
Lout* concern for delivery as early
as possible.

r Girls under 16 years of aga are bar-
red from golf tourneys conducted
uider the auspices of th* Women's
Western Oblf Association.

Two rival Mexican Consuls are do-
ing business In N*w York, one repre-
senting the Agtfaa Calient** conven-
tion and on* General Carranxa.

Watson Harpbsm of Chicago former
Yale ba«etal) star, and promlasot so-
cially, shot and killed kimseK In th«
bom* of hi* father at Evanaton,
lit

Striking coal minora burnt a num-
ber of houses at Prairie Creek, Ark.,
Federal trop* ar* on th*ir way to

tak* contol of th* situation which
bas gotten b*yond th* power of tb«
United Btat*a mar ah ale In that dis-
trict.

Robert F. Derrick, Jr., of Milton,
Maae, a student at Harvard, was sen-
tecced to the House of Correction

Indigestion

ifodoi
When your *tomseh cannot properly

digest food, of itself, it needs a littl*
assistance ?and this assistance la resd»lly supplied by Kodol. Kodol aaiit*th*
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food Inthe stomach, so that Uu
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. T*,££*s
fw w* oot druggist win aj
?ooe return jour money. Don't hesitate: any '
frufffltftwUI sell Kodol on these term*
Tbe dollar bottre cttitafns f'i timet m muefe

Mi the fiOo bottle. Kodol is prepared at tfcfllaboratories of K C DeWltt * Co..
Graham Drag Co.

r
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Subscription Rates
Dally -

- - - $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800 -

Sunday .... 2.00
The Semi-Weekly

Observer
Toes, and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, ia
sued Daily and Sunday is the leading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Qa.' It gives all the
news of North Carolina beside* the
complete Associated Preas Service.

The Serai-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday for f 1 per
y<*ar gives the reader a full report of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the Slate. Address all "

orders to

~ Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Notice ot Mortgagee's
Sale.

4

Under and by virtue of the power or sa'o
contained IN a certain ruoriKajc" executed
oil (lie i.iib day of October, IWJ, by U. M. J«>r-
? IsmioJ.A l««lk tor the pui|H>ee ofuttur-
inji Ibe |*M>menioi a.oertaiu note executed
i»y Jordan to said bull mi aaio d*t«,
??aid note being forThmo Hundred aiiu ftixiy

IMiiur.wiib interest from dateofexecution at tbc rale of six per cent, per an-num, and due and ra>able tbc iitb day of
October, IMI4,said morttfutfi >»-IMJC duly pro*
oated and rct-oideo in the outlet* at tbe Ite,

»-

lef« l ? eeds for Alamance county in >,(
M »ru'nK . - .Hid Hced» of Titim .>??.<?>, at r. ,

,'iO. ileianii having b*ea made in tbc pajf-
?ueiit oi mild iMHt a< ui.tiu lly, ilMtu>
?i?ue.i ouoitgagec Mill,on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER
.it I&UJ oYlocL M., at lie c<H>rt house door in
uiauaiu, Nnfil « ai"i!iin, otter lor -aic at
, uube MUI ll ilito tin UlfcUt ftl lildOt r lor ia> :: f
Hie lollomiug th ttcii'eu icai cmate, to-a it:

A tertaiu t i'aci oi , »rvcl ol luimJ 1m M«*rum
lownsblp, Alaiuuiue co. my, state >»1 N«*nbf
Carotins, adjonnug tUo tuininul I'. U Mclu*
lyre. Holts i./tin mid Holt. Klley 'Iickie.
Aatic> .1. I ickle, J. M. Joiuau, ana b uia.td
a*follow

i egiUtiiiiK ut au lr. n I^>ll intbe road, I*. U.
Mt lutyiii*scoiner, »u Holt, ti.iiu >ui ll«»fi*s
line; liuuct rtoulli%»ar«l with »ai«l Mvluiite?,
line tin iocl ami touruen Itet wamotic*
?Mi l Heliii>t«.*M U'dior ou itiicy HvHw's
In c; Ui».uce li.istaanl With r<aid I ickie > lino
lilies rooa uud fourteen leci to u sio»c fSane) J. Tickle' corner <? icii* > 'iK tlvi
uiie. ibenee Noituauia miiu nu . >an>y J.
I'lekla's line eleven r«*in ami t»»< i\ lecttO
an Iron m»li in tU< ntit'i. -.41<i if. unriMf
?in .1. 51. Joiuau's liUe; tueme WeaLwa.a wiui
-aid roa<J, J. M. Jortlau's and Holt, (sunt uu*«
Holt's lloe, aix rodit ai.d six lucbca to tlte be-
Hinnnig, c?ulainin,: «ev l!-l»cMUclL»(IA/)of
an acn., lie tbc sam> uioie or h »s.

Ib s tn« Utn uay ol UcUitH r, l.»ll.
J. A. UIWIA, Mortgagco.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Havmic MuaiiOt 4 a«» K*ecu tor of tbela>t
«|li a<iU U "UltHt»t ,4 |' tHoiU-.t; fr'ouil, UU" .

la-. »»l t ..II . .

*»iat ? of Mor«b csi .niia, litis ia to i»»ttjy art
tiavtug cm.in, ¥ tiilnsl mec»iaic*f

«i deceased b> t-xbiolt tnem t«» tue tiudk4-
< u t»r <K'f« r tbe

?r tins ounce wi 1 lie |>ka«l lu ..irof iiieirre-
covery. Ail !«\u2666.*» i-> said istato
will i'l«ate ItiaikftiuiinOlate

'iuisoctooei iotii, i«H.
U'min: f >v*r:

tx rof btUiMiu d.
Umg 4 Aitoiu«y%.

? ?j?

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS OklG
INAL COLOR.

If your hair is gray, streaked
with gray, white, brittle, lailing
out, itching scalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban hair color restorer to
gray hair and scalp. Not a dye,
It brings to the hair surface the
original color nature gave your
hair. Hakes gray hair brown,
black, auburn or ita original color
at IT or It years of age. Never
fails. Perfectly harmless, delight-
ful to use. Q-Bsn makes hair soft,
full of 1U« beautiful. Stops dand-
ruff, itching scalp and falling hair.
Complete directions for home-
treatment of the hair with each
bottle. 60c for a 17 os. bottle.
Sold by Alamance Pharmacy, Gra-
ham, N. C.

Oat of town people supplied by
null.

llnovly. adv.

The United State* Supreme Court
has declined to direct the Federal J
court to annul the indictment
against Jared Plagg, indicted with
Daniel H. Morgan, fortner Treas-
urer of the United States, for alleg-
ed abuse of the mails in selling
stock. Flagg's consel asked (he
Supreme Court to direct the dis-
missal of the indictment on the
ground that the indictment was
based on papers unlawfully seized
by postoffice inspector sin raiding '

v
Flagg's office.

SUBSCRIBE FOR TITE QLEANB&
91.00 A YEAR

-IN ADVANCE.?

?

for two tuu appi%>r]ACtßf Ml
auto belonging to aoothsr (tadant.
derrick I* heir to Billions.

Two German oflcsra ant two *ea-

J men of tha German cruiser (Her, now
J In Honolulu, who have been held in

San Francisco, will be paroled, but
must remain In the United Stale*
until .the end of the war."

Fonr sailors from the battleahlp
Utah, In New York harbor, appeared
against officials of tke Columbia
Theatre, Manhattan, alleging they
were barred from the theatre because

(1, of thalr uniform*.
On the faoe of the returns of the

election; prise fighting will be abol-
? ished In California.

Prairie flres are sweeping orer 60#
square miles of territory in the vi-
cinity of Mandan, N. D. Man set-
tlers are missing.

I The Newport Rolling Mill Co., and
* the Andrews Steel Co., 'of Newport,
| Ky., have opened after a three-week's
| shutdown, affecting 1,500 men.

B I Charles C. Moore, president of the
t 1 Panama Paciflo Exposition at «Ban

, Francisco, wired to Mayor Mltchel
B of New York that the fair would not
. , be postponed on account of the war.
j | 81* men were burned to death In

s I a (Ire which destroyed the Waverly
Hotel, a four-story lodging house on
Blgbth avenue, Manhattan. Forty-
four men were rescued by firemen.

M. Jsrmulowky, a banker ot the
Bast Side. New York, indicted fors receiving deposits after kls bank be-
came Insolvent, surrendered to the
authorities, and was held In $60,000
ball.

0 George P. Presser, who escaped
" from Blackwells Island, New York,

by swimming the East River, August

f 21 was recaptured In Brooklyn.
Miss Phoebe Brlggs, of Sacremento,

Cal? a student at Vassar College, re-

Icelved a Carnegie hero medal for hav-
ing saved four classmates from death.

Chicago meat packer* are swamped
with orders from the warring Euro-
pean nations and will run three shifts
of men working day and night to All
orders.

The Department of Agriculture
quarantined the Union Stock Yards at
ftilcago to prevent the spreading of
thei foot and mouth disease among
the cattle.

The Hawaiian American liner
Arlionlsn struck a slide In the Cnla-
bra Cut, Panama Canal, and la stuck
fast, effectively blocking tha paasage
of larger vesaels waiting to pasa
through.

"Baby" Paul de Clairmont, the sup-
posed hero of Elinor Glynn's sensa-
tional novel, "Three Weeks," and once
a prominent figure along Broadway,
committed suicide by swsllowlng cya-
nide of potassium in a lodging house
In New York.

As a result of the recent Supreme
Court decree prohibiting the carrying
ojf red flags, students did not display
their Harvard flags In the Stadium
at Boston during the football gsme
between Harvard and Michigan.

The sand-dredging machine Nep-
tune, one of tha largest of its kind,
was destroyed by fire at Bordentown,
N. J., at a loss of SBO,OOO.

| S/frting

The Princeton sorub, using Harvard
I formations, and the Harvard scrun,
! using Princeton plays, have been un-

able to gain against the regular
elevens.

One of the first moves Connie Mack
is going to make to reconstruct the
great Athletic machine for the 1915
campaign became public Saturday,
when It leaked out that waivers had
beuu asked on Chlof Bender, Kddle
Plank and Jack Combs.

"They'll have to beat the Washing-
ton price If they want me," ssJd
Walter Johnson, pitcher for the
Washington American League club
team. He further asserted that $16,-
000 a year would not tempt him to
leave the Washington club. ,

CJ Fmrei&n J
One policeman was killed, and three

solalere and two clvlllana were Injur-
ed, In a fight between police and sol-
diers In Havana, because the polic*
were ordered to arrest *ll soldier*
In the streets after 10 P'. M.

Mexicans, who posted the placards
In Mexico City calling upon all patri-
ots to resent with force of arma tha
American occupation of Vara Cruz,
have been arresMd and Imprisoned.

The German Socialist Deputy, Liab-
knecht, who when the war broke out
wa* under a charge of imultlnc th*
Czar, ba* been advised Uis trial has
been postponed indefinitely.

The Cuban government ha* warned
th* German steamer Bavaria, In tha
harbor at Havana, agalnat th* u** of
ber wireless as several times she ba*
been detected ualng It and It ia feared
?be i* communicating with German
warships.

V. 8. O. Mackenzie, provincial treas-
urer of Canada, dropped dead at his
home In Upper Melbourne, Provlnc*
of Quebec.

A dispatch from Paris stat** that

Lord Lorlls, the horse that won the
French Grand Steeplechase, and SIOO,-
M 0 during the saaron, its* killed on
lb* battlefield.

SELECTING TREES TO PLANT
Deal Direct With Nuraeryman Rather

Than Through Agent* In Order-
ing Stock for Orchard.

| Prof. J. G. Moon, Wisconsin agri-
cultural college, believe* that th* trees

1 used In planting have much to do with
future success of tke orchard. "Thou-
sand* of Inferior trees arc being
planted each year," *ays Prof. Moore.
"The true standard upon which to pur-
chase la the age. The two-yaataMtld

r tre<r Is usually beat for commercial
>. planting, although one-year-olds *Ha Quite generally used,
i, "In ordering nursery stock deal di-

rect with the nurseryman rather
i. through agents, unless you know them
? personally. State the kind of tree*

i wanted, refuse substitutes and be wlll-
I Ing to pay a good price for the right

i kind of tveea. Take good care of trace
? upon arrival, to assure healthy growth

when they are planted."

tattle Mfij RUcra
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Tokio.?lt Is officially announced
; that the German fortress of TBlng-Tau

has surrendered to the Japanese and
British forces.

| It is officially announced that the
, first step in bringing about the sur-

I render of the fortress occurred at mid-

night, when the infantry charged and
occupied the middle fort of the line of
defense. In this operation they took
200 prisoners.

#

The fall of Tsing-Tau ends the most
picturesque of the minor phases of
the great world-war now raging.

On two continents and in many
islands of the seas, where colonies of
the warring nations were planted com-

j bats of more or less Interest have
> taken place, garrisons have been cap-
! tured and towns occupied peacefully;
I but in the little German concession

on the south side of the Shantung
peninsula of China, there has been
going on since late in August a re-
duced scale of war that from all ac-
counts has duplicated nearly all fea-
tures of those battles In Europe that
Hkve resulted in the capture of forti-
fied positions.

I The capture of Tslng-Tau loses to
Germany her last foot of possessions
on the Asiatic mainland, as well as
her last strategic position outside of

the German empire in Europe. For
nearly three months the little German
garrison of about 7,000 men, and ne%£
ly wholly composed of reservists in
China, has held out against the land
and sea attacks of the Japanese, of
certain British detachments of both
white and Indian troops that found
themselves in China at the outbreak
of the war. What the losses of the
garrison have been are not known,
but the official Japanese and British
reports have indicated that Tslng-Tau

has been taken at heavy cost of men
on the part of the allies

It was on August'ls that Japan
threw herself into the European war
as Great Britain's ally, after demand-
ing that Germany withdraw or intern
all German warships in Asiatic waters
and relinquish possession of Klao-
Chow. In the statement from Toklo
that accompanied this declaration, Ja-
pan asserted that her Intentions did

not contemplate the retention of one

foot of ground on Chinese territory,
and later affirmed that she did not
Intend to extend her holdings In the

Pacific.
Denounces Charity For Europe

Los Angeles.?While efTorts were be-
ing made to raise funds here to suc-
cor Belgian war victims. Dr. Milbank
Johnson, president of the Municipal

Charities commission, published a
statement declaring that relief sent
to Europe meant prolongation of the
strife and suggesting that charity

should begin at home. "Scientific
methods of war." said Doctor Johnson,
"aa exemplified In Europe, have
brought combatants to realization of
the potency df suffering women and
children In compelling the conquered

t*> sue tor peac6. If Europe is deter-
mined on a war of extermination, re-

lief efforts may only prolong hostili-

ties. War In Europe has thrown thou-
sands In this country out of work. The
consequent suffering and privation are
appalling. Charity should begin at
home. Has it occurred to many who
eagerly hearken to Europe's cry that
they have oot contributed to the re-
lief of our own unfortunates."

Bsrvla At War With Turkey

London.?A Constantinople dispatch
states that Servia severed diplomatic
relations with 'Turkey and the Ser-

vian ambassador asked for his pass-
ports, says the Rome corerspondent
of the Exchsnge Telegraph company.

German Cargoes Are Affected
London.?The closing of the North

sea to all shipping except that which

places Itself under the protection of
the British fleet Is recognised aa the
first stroke of Admiral Baron Viaher,
the new first sea lord of the admi-
ralty and as one of the most Import-

ant events of the war.' Ail cargoes

destined for German or Austrian con-
sumption must run the gauntlet of
British Inspection in the English chan-
nel, the strait of Gibraltar or the
Sues canal.

Czar Receives U. 8. Ambassador
Petrograd.?George T. Marye, Jr.. of

Sail Francisco, the newly-appointed

American ambassador to Russia, pre-
sented bis credentials to Emperor
Nicholaa and formally assumed charge

of the embassy.

Prince Of Battenberg Killed
London.?Princess Henry of Batten-

berg baa been informed by the bead-
-1 quarters at the front that her son,
Prince Maurice of Battenberg, whose
name appeared in a recent list of kill-
ed, met death leading bis company

(Tea Knew What Yea Are Taklag

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on everr bottle
showing that it le Iron and Qui-
nine In a tastelees form. No
cure, no pay.?soc. < adv.

The State of Louisiana has begun
suit at New Orleans to enjoin the
American Sugar Refining Company
from doing business in the State,
asking the appointment of a re-
ceiver for the corporation's exten-
sive holdings, and Judicial seques-
tration of the property, rights and
credits. -»

A

I German Cruiser Sunk

Berlin.?Only the scantiest authentic |
' details of the sinking of the German |

cruiser Yorck are available here. The
' admiralty has received from Wllhelm-

shafe little beyond the announcement
of the time and place of the accident

' and the number of men saved. A fullerr report, It Is expected, will probably
1 be available soon. It Is definitely an-

nounced, however', that the sinking was
: due to a German mine and not to hoa-

' tile attack. The ship, which was un-
der way, presumably swung outside of

' the channel through a mine field and
' touched one of the powerful German
? mlnues which made short work of the
8 big crulßer. The conduct of the crew,

in the moment of disaster, is described
? as exemplary and there Is much regret

1 over the destruction of the crulßer?-
! the heaviest Individual loss as yet BUS-

-1 tained by the German navy. The loss
" of the Yorck is counter-balanced In the'
" German opinion by the news of the dar-
' Ing raid of a German squadron into
' British home waters to Indulge In what
" is described here as "a bit of rat hunt-

ing on its onw account." The report
' from the commander of the squadron

1 states that the Germans suffered no

1 loss or damage to men or material
' and returned safely to its base, whore-

ever that may be. The retirement of

1 the German squadron, it is stated here,
; may not Improperly be described. In

' the much-abused term, as a "strategic
' retirement," designed to draw its pur-

' suers Into difficulties. The names of

1 the German ships engaged will not
' be published and there is the Bame

1 reticence regarding the Identity of the
! submarine which sank the crulßer Her.

- mes. in well-informed quarters the
1 British report of the sinking of a Ger-

-1 man submarine oy the destroyer Bad-
' ger Is strongly questioned. So tar as

known no German submarines have
1 been destroyed beyond those whose

r loss was reported earliest.
Turks Declare Holy War

1 Berlin. ?According to Information
1 given out in official quarters to the

press, the Shelk-UI-lslam, the chief ec-
' cleslastlcal dignitary of Mbhammedan-
" Ism In Turkey, has Issued a decree In

1 Constantinople, saying that in the flght-
' ing with Russia, England and France,
? the duty of every Mussulman Is to Ills
' faith. This decree Is spread through-
' out the Mohammedan world and an-

nounced to the pUgrlmß at Mecca. A
report received here from Constantlno-

' pie says that the ameer of Afghanistan
' has sent an array of 1701,000 men with
' 135 guns to the Indian frontier. This
' newß was given out In official quarters

1 In Berlin to the press. The railroad
1 from Herat to Kushk has been de-

' stroyed.
British Ships BufTsr Defest

'\u25a0 Valparaiso, Chile. ?The German war-
? ship Gnelsenau, Sclinrnliorat, Nurn-
-5 berg, Lelpslc and Dresden attacked
' the British fleet off Coronel, Chile.
' The British cruiser Monmouth was
' sunk. The cruiser Good Hope Wat

" very badly damaged, and she was on
' lire, and Is supposed to have been

' lost.
The British cruiser GlaHgow was

' also badly damaged, and took refuge
' In the harbor of Coronol, and Is now

1 bottled up.
' Germans Withdraw From Yssr

1 London. ?That the German army
" has abandoned Its attempt to hack

its way along (he Belgian coast to

Calais Is agreed by all the official
i reports. A combination of Inundated

; country, the remnant of the Belgian
- army under King Ailert, and the ac-
- tlvlty of the British warships, seem-

I ingly, ail oontrlbuted toward ending
. the costly struggle. *.

British Release U. 8. Ship,
i Washington.?By releasing the Stan-
, dard Oil tank steamer Platurla the

. British government conceded the right
of American vessels laden with ilium

' latlng oil to deliver their cargo* at
, Danish ports. Great Britain has reach-
- ed an understanding with Denmark
' that the oil will not be exported to
l Germany.

The ftnited States government has
f declined to recognize any authority
i- on the part of the British government

a to detain such cargos with or with-
out an embargo.

Exchange of Subjects Arranged.

f Washington.?Germany and Great
1 Britain have reached an understand

> Ing through the medium of the Amorl

r can government whereby each will per
a mlt all enemy subjects except those be

tween the agea of 15 and 50 to return
to their respective countries. In no
case will women and children be de<

i- tained. The detention of those be
I- tween 15 and 50 years Is due to the
, fact that both Germany and Great
? Britain £e*ire to keep all enemy sub-
? Jeels who could bear arms from Join

Ing their eolo'a.

Te Cars a CeM la One Day.

i Take Laxative Brorao Quinine
> Tablets. All druggista refund the

1 money if It fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.

1 25 cents. adv.

i Another rebellion has broken out
i in British South Africa?this time^

1 headed by Generals Christian de
, Wet and Beyers. Neither of these

? Wmen have any political following
\u25a0 but It is feared burghers, who, like
\u25a0 their»eKes. retain s6i of the bit*
I tcruets- aroused by the South Af-
> rican war v. ill Join them.

K v.* -


